
MRS. WILSON GIVES
HER THIRD LESSON

A Garbage Can That Js Un--

clcaiiiCaii Cause Damage

Even te Goed fcoeds

ny 31115. ma. wiwjen

Lrssen Se, :t

Oerbnjje can.
Refrigerator.
CSre of cooking utensils.

relation between the zarbage
TFIB (he refrlgerateV and tHe cook'

Inj ntcnglls Is Indeeil very cleso, nil

three hnvJnB a direct bearing upon one

nnoteer; and if any one be neglected
tlien the results enn be trnred in the
budget and the family health.

The garhnge cim should be of if
flclent Ie te held amply all the wante.

Thh can should be kept atfeet nail
clean by wnnlilnjr three times each weeK

with beltlns Heda water and then lenv-ine-- te

dry and air. That, the garbage
canfcheid have a tlght-flltln- u lid tft
keep its content from the cats, degn
anil fllti Is no necessary tin the can
itfelf.

Filthv, nj garbage cans
breed dhcasn and fill the place with
bacteria developing from decaying, pu-

trid mnHKcs of feed. Them gcrmu ere
carried by the wind brck Inte your
heme and develop dangerous In-

testinal disturbances.
A garbiigfl ran that contains leftovers

that Jiave been permitted te spoil be-

cause the housewife, failed te utillza
thfm clearly tells the tale of why reme
folks, arc nlwaya cemplalnlne about
the. excessive cost of living.

The Refrigerator

'Hie icfrlgerater 1b the receptacle that
holds in cold storage the feeds that you
eat, and it is of vital ncccnslly thnt it
I of the very best that you enn' pes-ribl- y

afford. It Ih peer economy te
purchase n cheap box and then have te
make up the difference of the first cestB
In continual purchasing of ice te keep
it sufficiently cold te preserve the feed.
After having edected a refrigerator that
will suit your needs, then Bee that you
keep' in the ice compartment miuicient
jce te maintain a temperature as near
Jreczlng pelut as possible. This cannot
be done if you cover up the lea 'In n
blanket, for you saTe the icn at the
expense of the feeds and the box.

The Care of the 'Refrigerator

It Is peer economy te purchase any
but a percclain-llnt- d box, for this box
Is then as cuBlly kept dean as the dish
that jeii cat from. Wipe the refriger-
ator from top te bottom twice a week
with a cloth kept for this puipose.
wringing the cloth out e het water. If
any feed is spilled, wipe up at onee.

Having n set of dishes te lit in the
refrigerator i.s n real economy and pre-
vents accidents due te UHlng dishes of
every shape and size. Di net let left-
overs accumulate; they develop bac-
terial growth and help spoil the ether
feed.

Never place feed with the soil en It as
it comes from the market. Cever meats
with a piece of was or paraffin paper
and hang up. Wash and dry all vege-
tables.

The hooks for the meat can be pur-chaf-

nt almost any hardwaife store
for a few cents. De net place mea en
the loe; this causes the meat te dls-lol- er

and docs net keep it nm' colder.
The compartment directly under thiy

ice chamber in the veidest, and here
all meats and the milk sealed in it bottle,
should be kept.

De net place feeds in the lec cham-
ber; tills wastes the Ice and they de net
keep as well. The only exceptions te
'his ure celery, lettuce, rndKhes and
ether salad plants that will need te be
crisp and cold.

The drain pipe of the refrigerator
should be idealised weekly by removing
and thoroughly Hushing with plenty of
water; aUe tin- - tiap directly under this
pipe will 'need te be wiped out with a
cloth wrung from boiling wate".

Dirty pote and pans net only destroy
the flaer of the feed, but they also
make for waste, as the housewife,
realizing their condition, docs net
.erape all the feed from these pans as
'lescly as she would as if they were

nice and clean.
If you should have an accident and

burn a pet or pan, Immediately remove
the feed and place the pan In cold water
te ceak, adding a little of borne neutral
bland soap powder. Let soak until
most of the burnt feed cau be scraped
free. De net use n knife or anything
sharp ; the best thing te use Is a wooden
spoon. Scour until every particle of
Uie burnt feed Is entirely removed and
the pet or pan is just as bright and
lean an before the burning. This is

very important. De net cook e'thcr
feeds in any pet or pan that shows the
slightest trace of having feed burnt in
it. The fatty acids in the feed become
changed into n form of carbon that lia
a deadly rffect upon the digestion. This
is alee true of the Iren skillet that has
a coating of old burnt fat accumulated
"ipen the outer surface nnd perhaps
formed in a rim or crust in the imilde
of the pan.

Can you nnswer the following ques-
tions?

First. Describe a practical garbage
Jin

Second. Hew would you clean the
!?arbagc can?

Third, Give a sanitary reason why a
flltny garbage can is u menace.

fourth. What rating would yen give
the houcewife whose garbage pail
bowed that the left-eve- rs wcie being

tenstantly thrown out?
Fifth. What Is the mission of the

refrigerator?
Sixth. Explain the difference between

a geed nnd nenr Ira hnr
Heventh. Hew would you keep the

neat?
Eighth. Tell hew you would store

meats. ,

Ninth. Where is the coldest spot in
we refrigerator?

Tenth. Why de you think it is wrong
te store feeds en the Ice?

Twelfth. What rea-se-n for exceptionste this ruling?
Thirteenth. Ih there nny danger In

"ine dirty, burnt cooking-utensils- ? Ifm. why?
1'ourteenth. Hew de dirty pets andlans wnstc feed?
fifteenth. Hew would you go about

.eanin(f R badly burnt pan?
, Ntnth. What acid forms in tins
" part of .the pan?

Servant Is Human,
Employers Are Told

eUauttl from Tan On

h!e! wy up under the reef, with a
troeked little window te let in the light,
jneugh precious little daylight you aci
Mhen jou're up there.

And sometimes U'n that hard te
h,,.yeur J"1 l'v worked In peer

i8 nml ln rId houses In niy time,
nd let me tell you it'n Might harder

Wiacesf"1'1, ,v8gCH ,n BOrae of th8

tJ?"!1? lr?swd girl in nnother'
Key Pke en tbe matter

? ".moment of thought.
l think the chief treublo is the way

mM treatcd' "dally, X mean," she

eJn3r efithe women in tha places
- " 11 v nun uwj-f- Bprm rg rcuize

that we are human be ingb with humanfeelings. They order us nreund in themeut insulting tones, and thefr language
te ahi Is senitthlng awful

"i Bin a sclfirMpectlng girl, and Iwon't stnnd for that sort of treatment.
I cemo rrem decent people, nnd I workat this because I can get geed wages for
It. When I find myself being treatcdlike a low-dow- n klavc or something,, I
resent it, nnd I say thnt I'm net used
te being, treated that way nnd leave.

"I nuppose the missus thlhks then
that she Is having very hurd luck with
her servants."

In the same place n comfortable-lookin- g

woman, with a list felt hat nnd an
expansive smile, dcllcvercd herself of
the follewing:

"Sure, nnd It's Just ns bad with the
one aft with t ether. I've been werkln'
this many year and I knew that .some-
times H' the .mlssuH that's onreapen-abl- e,

and tas often as net 'tis the girl.
"Mnny'a the tlme I've ached te slap

the face of the young hussies that get
fresh with the missus, nnd as often as
that I've longed te slap the missus her-
self.

Wents Mutual Square Deal
"Leave us both treat the ether a

little better, says I, nnd there won't be
se much flshtln' betwixt the two." '

Toe much work is the cause ,el a
great deal of the trouble! in the
opinion of a woman interviewed in
another employment agency.

"You'd be surprised nt what some
women expect you te de," she said.
"I'm as willing no the next one, but
honestly, the nerve of some of them is
astonishing.

"Fer instance, I was In n place riot
three months past, where there were
tw.e young children, two elder children,
about ten and fourteen, und the mister
nnd inlxsus.

"They lived nlmest outside the city,
nnd I uns the only one te de the house-
work. Tlipy wanted me te de the cook-
ing, and general work, nnd I took the
job because they offered geed wages,
$11.

"Well, let me tell you, the work there
was never done. There wnn thnt much
washing for thciTi two kids you weuldn t
believe, nnd all the time warming things
for them, toe.

"I had te de most of the ordering,
and when things didn't come en account
of being oe distant. I had te de the
cxplnlnln' te the missus. What with
coekln' special things between meals,
and clcanln' up nnd down stairs, and
plannln' the meals, nnd nil the tlme
washing this and that, I was were te a
shadow within the week, nnd I quit."

Personal Business Pried Inte
One girl, who did net appear te be

mere than nineteen years old, brought j

forward another uspeef; of the case,
"When you live in the house where i

you work," she said, "and you always
de. almost, the lady has toe much te mfabout what s none of her business, such I

ns Jiow you dress when you go out, and
what hours jeu keep in your own time.
and RO en.

I enjoy having n geed time ; I in '

jeung nnd It natural, I guess. I
be te dances, nnd have n let of gentle- -

,

men friends who take me out.
"One plftce I was in the lady saw

me going out after I had linlshcd work
nt night, und I had en some rouge.
Well, I wish you could have heard her
carry en.

"The funny thing is. I'm sure the
missus used it herself sometimes when
she was going out. Then she bawls ine
out for the wine thing. That doesn't
seem fair te me."

An interesting sidelight en the prob-
lem Is furnished by the proprietors of
employment agencies.

"A let of trouble Is caused in the
wealthier homes by jealousies among
the servants." Raid Mrs. Ilerta Nichells,
20(1 Seuth Twentieth sticet.

"Thpre is often one person who makes
meru (reuble than all the rest put to-
gether, und she is the one who never
get the "Just lilriiiK! for It.

"Thcc tiT'etiM arc trusted in the
household ""d generally favored. They
are very jenleut of their geed standing
with their employer and they will de

tut YOU WANT A 4011? TIlUltK AUKu!nti of tliem ndwrtlned In the Help
Wante'l ce!unir.i today en rajc -.- ". .Idv.
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Shoes Success
and Happiness

Shoes that irritntc, end by maldncr
a woman herself irritable. Yeu'vo
met and deno business with irritablu
women you lenew their uncon-
sciously reduced chance of achieving
success nnd happiness.
.Escnpe thnt irritation which fm.

pulsively produces short answers,
aim tuunca jjcujiiu m ierm a v.Teni;impression of you. Every Cantilever
Shoe Is made, like your own feet, with u
flexible arch, nml with a natural Inner
cele line, also with the trim rounded toe
und th lower hcl In styln today. Ne
stiff shank crauipa the free notion ofyour feet Your ligaments and muscles
all oxerelso as they need te exercise.Your circulation Improves; your vlrerand endurance are Increased ; you feel
better and, naturally, you leek better.

Cantilever comfort mlBht well be
j ours In pUce of the Irritations of ordi-nary shoes. Cantilevers prevent and
correct fallen arches. They will add teyour health and geed spirits; by free-In- it

you of unnecessary Irritations, they
will help you, te a larfrer meaoure of
success und happiness. Widths, AAAA
te B

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Office

CuetllcTeri nre ule en axle In nenrby titled
Altoenu 13'W Kleveiitli Ave,
Aljury I'urk llent Hhoe Ce., (JaT Coeknmn
Uumden Curr itn'ii Hhe Htere. 110 Iirenawuy
(men Mnv'r'n, l2T,Morliampten Bt.flrrlbur prnur'. 24 N 3d in.

t.ikncatr Frvy'n. S Uaat Kins Bt.

Bcroten Iwl4 Helljy. 1U Wyemlps At.
Bhumehtn U. lllrtcli, 10.E. Indtsondene
Ttnten-H- . .M. Voerhtm A Jlre,
wiiB-irr- if ii. urjr, ja Ba
far- - The Den

-

f
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anything te hurt any one who leeks like
n possible rival.

"I can tell you of one ense of a but-
ler (I won't tell you mere about him),
who is downright crooked. When any
t.nc Is hired that lias a geed chnncc of
being liked by the family he contrives
te get them in wrong somehow se that
they nxc forced te lcave.

The Crooked Katler
"Would you believe it, that man has

been known te drain the radiator of a
rar te discredit the chauffeur, arid te
draw off most of the gasoline, no that
the peer man would be held up eh the
read nnd be blamed.

".And once, te my certain knowledge,
he went down in the cellar and opened
nil the faucctH se that the whole cellar
was flooded, Just te get another of the
servants in wrong.

"Of course he gets advantage out of
all this by the contrast between nil
the servants coming nnd going, nnd
him, the steady reliable and faithful old
dependable."

Anether proprietor of en employment
agency gave the following opinien:

W",

"The servant problem, It seems te
me, Is one in which you have te treat
every case en its individual merits.

"Every employer of domestic help hns
,e different amount of work te be done,
and a different attitude toward her
servant. I think thnt a let of the
present diuicumw ceuiii bn avoided if
both sides would net fly off the handle
se quickly. They should try te get the

"Many women pxnect their heln en
ile the cooking nnd dirty work, and nt
the same tlme always leek spruce nnd
clean nnd neat, rendy te wait en the'
table, answer the doorbell or appear,
before their guests.

"It simply cun't be done. Girls cx- -
rccted te wear caps and leek nice all
the time should net have te de work
that will spoil their appearance.

"And nnefher thing I've noticed, with
young brides who nrc starting out en
a modest ucnle te keep house. These
girls often have been used te having
n geed many servants about, and have
lived in their parents home, whero
everything has run smoothly nnd every-
thing that was te be done wns deno,
without any effort en their part.

Tlie Newlywcels
"When they face the problem of run-

ning n heuso themselves, with one
nervnnt, everything Is different. They
can't seem te understand that one
maldwitheut the expert direction that
their mothers used te provide, can't get
be much deno ns rcvcrnl servants work-
ing In ft organization.

"Wliat s tne rcsuu s iney u.nmc tnc
00r Mrf 0f nil work when things gowg and tell their friends that the

berVaut problem is simply terrible."
A ti,rd opinion was obtained from

an employment agency head in the
northwestern section of the city,

i.Tn chic trouble," she began,
,.,(,,, te be te find n satisfactory girl
tn ,i ppnernl housework. The n'f
KO uch trouble in the mere peclnli.ed
jne8 0f domestic service, such as but- -
icrs ,,ari0r maids, chambermaids, and
se fertn.

"People thnt can afford only one '

rervant und nt the same tlme wish te ,

keep up a certain amount of apppear- -'

Meals
that demanded
laxatives yet
no need for
laxatives
Under the supervision of Idin
scientist a remarkable feedlnc ex-
periment wns made. Fer one whole
month men and women were clven
eggs, milk, cheese all constipat-
ing feeds and yet they did net
suffer from constipation because
they added Flelschmann'a Yeast
te their diet.

When they ate the same censt!-patlngdi- et

without Fleischmann's
Yeast as a corrective, all four were
constipated.

Thousands of men and women
all ever the country hax'e found
that eating Flelschmann'a Yeast
daily gives them normal and

Fresh yeast isrich
in the elements which increase the
action of the intestines and keep
the body clean of poisons.

Add2te3cakes of Flelschmann'a
Yeast te your own dally diet.You'll
seen And that laxatives are unnec-
essary. Be sure it's Flelschmann'a
Yeart the familiar tin-fo- il pack-
age with the yellow label. Place a
standing order with your grocer.

1 Vft

Including
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Fine Footwear

nnccn ln their help wbuld de well, it
seems te me, te take a Jnpnncse or I III-pl-

houseman,
"l'eu hnve te pay these men $00 n

month and up, nccerdlng te their null-
ity, but they arc versatile being nble te
cook nnd clean with the best of them
and nt the same time they always have
a neat nnd Impressive appearance with
their white coats.

Dull Leather
Tan Russia

"Wngen ns n whole will have te come
down before Jeng, nnd ,1 tninm mat win
help the situation, for the girls will se
then that the old war days nrc ever
nnd thnt they, are no longer masters of
the situation."

Wise Mothers Servp'

PUDDINE
Desserts

fr?fflj
7e2iuiucSPefr

Thihaolfhie

Watch for the Opening

QUILTS SS
OLD FEATHER BEDS

Quilt Recovering a Specialty
W Cull nml Oellvrr

Jelles Manufacturing Ce.
702 8. Oth fit. I'lien. Ixunbnra 2483

ntMUVIWMtWSMMV'
Everyweman's Shep

OOt Kmrtre Bid..
Iflth A Walnut AM. S

We handle ladle' hlnli-crnu- e ftiixniir 3S tiiwa nppnirl. Aar inunnent" you 5
? wlnli te dlnpem of or If you nlth te S

buv rt Tlilt te our iliep will par you. i5SVritONKi WAI.NPT n2CSHSyf

Like New. Are

RUGSn CLEANED

vutlfiillr bright and clti your
run com back. FutUrni anil col-
or" riter4 te erltinal bautr.Orut peW and atalna and dirt
ntlrel7 removed. All without

tn finest rair or carrot. And
at a cot ie llttl It will ancr
yen. Drain? te match any color

Anten Derfner & Sens
i

CLEANERS & DYERS
13S1 Girard Ave.

tVrlU for Informitlen
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One
Reason I
why Leucllu Butter in se
exquisite in purity, se de-
licious in tstste. is that
every pound contains the
pure, rich cream from 10
quarts of milk! Yet, be-
cause of our Producer-te-Consum- er

Plan, we are
able te sell this most un-
usual butter at the low
price of 47c per lb.

Taste this delicious but-
ler today and see what you
think of it. You'll agree
that it's "the finest butter
in America." It is for sale
in Asce Stores only. Be
sure te leek for this name-plat- e

en the windew:

tORCB CfOJI

iTiaiawamiiriiiniiaiiiiriiMarretm'Jirni; iwJ

Broken Lines
of Fine Pumps

Reduced te

$8.75
Patent Leather
White Buckskin

Since 1868

Semi-Annu- al Sal

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

These Leng Winter Nights
Comfert and coziness in the

home are provided by Incandescent
Gas Light clear, mellow, restful.

- Te get the most enjoyment from -

geed gas light, care should be used
in the selection of the lamp and
shade,

i

Our display of Lights, Fixtures
and Shades is in keeping with the
needs of this time of year. J

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Refreshing
New Hats

$6
lints have taken en an air of

fjnyctyl Bright Bilks and new
straws tell us thnt Spring hats
are coming in a hurry. Among
them:

a Bilvery gray silk hat,
soft brimmed, is braided in
bright orange;

a dull blue straw hat has
part of the crown and the cn-tl- re

under brim of embroidered
silk n pin of brilliants pierces
the center;

another silvery gray is
strnw and Bilk combined with
luscious-lookin- g grapes adorn-
ing one side.

You'll be surprised at the
pretty things te be hnd for $6.

(Market)

$112

(Market)

new.

and and
and

and

Weel very practi-
cal and comfortable and have pleasing
appearance that

occasions. The
henna, navy or tan. The

Peter Pan overcellar r.:;d cuffs
crepe

Seft lace combined with crepe chine

navy and
chine

style3. contrasting
bright crepe dc chine

note-
worthy the

and One
and wide

flame-colore- d crepe
dresses soft and warm.
navy and

Dresses
$3.50 $25

Silk Dresses

Men's Warm All-We-el

Overcoats, $21.50
Brr! Feels te button yourself one these double-breaste- d ulster-ett- es

of thick all-wo- ol overceatings. geed, toe, when you buttoned in 1 There
are various brown mixtures and the overcoats arc properly tailored.

convertible cellars, belted and deep patch pockets will

A Special Let of Men's
All-We- el Trousers at
Werth mere overy semo $3

All mixtures and patterns nre
included, with especially cheesing
desirable oxford the vest of your
Buit and let us "match them I" t

Fur Coats All
One-Fourt- h Less

xnnTi

Big

Marked

Every fur coat,
fur neckpiece, in

the Down Stairs Stere new
bears a price. Every
coat of Wanamaker qual-
ity, through and through,

the pos-
sible fur at the

prices quoted.
Te cheese our

sleck of fur of such
unquestioned quality at a j

saving of a fourth of the
is an opportunity

in Annual '

Fur Sale.

coats, trimmed
raccoon,

Marmet $67;
raccoon trimming,

Natural muskrat coats,
and $131.

Remarkable 18c Ginghams
Spring is just the corner, and many women

arc getting ready for it
These ginghams, 2G inches wide, are in checks of various

iizes, s'tripes plain colors. Fresh pretty for children's
frocks, women's dresses aprons, etc.

Other ginghnms are 22c, 30c and 3Dc a yard in wide assort-
ment. Beautiful imported ginghams in the new two-ton- e

arc 60c 7ec a yard.
(Central)

Delightful Frecks at $10
jersey dresses are

a
makes thorn adaptable

for many model that is
sketched is in

the are
of de chine.

de
forms pretty dinner frocks in brown,

black.
Crepe de frocks are in several

charming Seme use
panels in a strik-

ing manner.
Navy tricetine dresses are

because of quality of the
material the excellent tailoring.
model sIiewb n vestce sleeved
of de chine.

are
There are brown among them.

Other New Weel
te

Other New
$10 te $25

(Market)

geed into of warm
Loek get

wintry and gray
They have backs that keep

hands warm.

$5
pair, $2.60 te

mere! kinds of
geed among

grays. in
up

as well
as every

lowered
is

which means best
value orig-

inal
from whole

coats

price that
comes only this

Peny with
$67.

coats, with
$101.

$112

sewing around

house

checks

Vcleur

Bring

( "vrWJ !

!

LINENS
at Lew Prices

Time te replenish linen clouts! Beth the firm, durablequalities and the low price are reminiscent of the linens of anumber of years age.

Pfre, Linen Tablecloths at $4.50
70-inc- h tablecloths in square patterns are of satin-finishe- d

linen damask.
70-ln- linen tablecloths in round designs are 5, $5.50, $6tO y f

Large linen tablecloths, 70x88 inphes, are $0.50, $7 and
v i .CO.

Linen Napkins
21-in- napkins are $5 and .0.50 n dozen; 22-in- Sfi

$7 and $7.50. ' ,eU'

Dinner at $0 cen.sist of 70-inc- h linen tablecloths andsix 22-in- napkins te match.
Individual Linen Face Towels at 25cEach towel is 13x20 inches, firmly and closely woven innuck weave, and very absorbent.

Linen Huck Touch, 40c te 65c
15x25 inches, 40c; 17x34 inches, 50c; 18x34 inches, Cec
Seme with damebk borders and hemstitched hems 15ve'inches, nre 75c.

Hand-Hemme- d All-Lin- en Kitchen Tetucls 25c10x35 inches, with red borders-- all ready for the work nthand!
Pure Linen Glass Towels, 45c

These are in the nccubtemed blue or red checks, nnd handhemmed. .

Alse ether towels, tablecloths, luncheon sets, scarfs andvarious geed linens at modernte prices.
(Central)

.-

Men's Oxfords Special
at

Regular brogues of tan leather. One shows
the full wing tip3 and the ether hns saddle stTaps
and straight tips. Beth are effectively perforated
and have double Beles with inlaid fiber strips.
Seme have rubber heels.

(OaJlerr, Market)

Beys' Shoes, Special at 75
As sturdy shoes as any one could wish! They nre of black and

tan leathers in Btraight-lac- e style. Thick sole3 are welted and
heels arc flat and bread. Sizes 1 te 5Va.

(G fill fry. Market)

Practical Skirts of Silvertene
or Plaid, $3

Goed-lookin- g plaid skirts arc in tones of blue and brown.
Silvertene skirts are in tan, brown or blue.
Beth are in gathered styles with fairly wide belts and nicely

tailored pockets. Older school girls will like them, as well as women.
(Mnrket)

Warm Thick Coats for
These Celd Days-$-2Q te $39

Mere than twenty-fiv- e different models between theFe very moder-
ate prices, se everybody should find n coat that is becoming.

Most of them nre the practical, serviceable kind of coats thnt can
be worn day in and day out. They're in dark browns, navy blue and
black with or without fur cellars. Every eno is lined with sill: and a
great many are interlined.

All of the coats are full length and give complete protection
irem ine wcawer.

$20
for the coat sketched en the
left. It is of navy or brown
vcleur, with n blouse back,
und a cellar of bcaverctte.
Lined throughout with
printed silk.

$27.50
for the ether coat in the
sketch. This is an excellent
conservative coat of belivia,
cut en lines becoming te
any figure. In navy nndli
eir.cK, lined with plain color
sill: and topped with a cel-

lar of bcaverctte.

$39
for an excellent group of
coats of belivia with cellars
of Foft fluffy wolf, nutria
or Australian opossum. A
variety of excellent models
in navy blue, black nnd va-
rious geed brown.

Other fine Winter ceata
at $42.50 te $1C0.

"'(Market)- -

Cente sle

tJppor
Springlike Hats Are $3.85
Straw, silk (mostly taffeta),

chenille and ether materials in
light colors or the mere practical
black and navy blue. Trimmed
with attractive n cities that give
a decidedly .smart finish.

Women's Underclothes
50c te $1

50e for petticoats of white fian-nel- tt

made with deep flounces and
finished with pink or blue stitch-
ing.

85c for legular or extra sizes
in nightgowns of pink or blun
striped flannelet made with v
necks und reinforced ekes.

81 for nightgowns of fine white
nainsoek. Round or V-ne-

trimmed with dainty embroidery.
Hand-Wove- n Rugs, $1.50
Exceedingly heavy, fnmly

woven ones in ef-
fects. Made of new factory lags
of fresh, clear color-;- . s'ic ;jX(j
feet.

Duvetyn Handbags, $1.50
N'ew shipment at mere than a

third under the pruiuus piiee!
Brown or sand in soft duvetyn

, shirred nt the bottom and fulled
en metal frame.-.- . Seme have
cord handles finished with tassel3.

Hair Nets, 50c Dezen
Cup or fringe style in blonde,

I light, medium or dark In own, au-- ;
burn or black and cap btyle in
white or eray.

Brassieres, 75c
j Satin, batibte trimmed with

lace, allover Ince and ether ma
terials. Seme fasten in the front,
ethers in the back.

13th Aisle
Opportunities

Novelty Girdles, 50c te $1
Made cf wooden beads in many

diffeient colors and combinations
extremtly pretty finish for

dark Winter frocks.
Stamped Kitchen Towels, 15c

Striped linene stamped for a bit
of embroidery te be done in eut-lin- o

stitch which, as every house-
keeper knows, gees "like llght-nln- cJ

Size 10x27 inches.

tpOeZt)

$2.

Street

y'(VAVMSfMW D

m w v 'j m :
ItMt is if.

7 iMIii
U M'( $27.50

hi U
U xj? $20 I

Noting the New
Neckwear

that brings n charming Spring-
like air te freshen up dnrk frocks.

Variations of the Peter Pan cel-J- ar

are of creamy linen with red,
blue, green or black checked
gingham for trimming. Sets are
$1.50 te $2.

Guimpes with sleeves are of
fine net trimmed with imitation
venise or alenciennes laces.
sietves are meat iutere.--tin- g.

$1 ."0 and $2.
Ontruli

Durable
Wash Material

for Kiddies Clethes
Among the noed plain colors

nre two bhades of green, two of
blue cadet and navy, two of
brown, pink and graj. A1m thereare checks and stripes en darkgrounds in various pretty colors.;2 inches wide, 3ec yard.

(Onlrul)

Women 's Bathrobes
Trimmed With
Satin, $3.85

W arm, cozy bothrebes of
thick blanketing are trimmed
with satin bands en the cellars
and cuffs and have cords atthe waLstn.

(Central)

Children's Princess
Slips, 50c

.T'-- '' ,ure, of wititc nainsoekwith tucked luflles, in sizes X teyenn-- .

Bloemers at 50c
Warm white flannelet and white

cameric bloomers have elastic ntthe waists and knees. Sizes C te
10 years. (Central)

Umbrellas, $1
Women's aturdy umbrellas of

bluck cotton, inade en strong
frames, hae plain or carved
mission handles with wriBt
cords.

At $2 men's und women's
umbrellas of u better quality
black cotton have cases. Thewomen's umbrellas have stubferrules, tins and ringa ofwhite bakellte.
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